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T·he
VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1925

NUMBER 2

\Pl~Y[RS SCOR[
flHE tOSSES REACH Football Program in Chapel ·
Boosts Normal Team Prospect~' . WITH PYGMALION
TO COLOSSAL SUMS
Saturday started this year's football s€ason for O. N. S. In order that
all students might thoroughly understand how important the game is to
the school, a part of Friday's chapel
hour was given over to a brief review
of our foot-ball record.
Egelston spoke on the history of the
game he're at 0. N. S.; Ferguson on
the fine playing of last year's team;
Ray on the pep shown by the student
body last year; McGowan on our good
reputation as rooters; Nelson, our
new captain, on the fine material that
turned out. Bernice Schroeder assured the team that the girls were
behind them and would turn out at
the games to the best of their ability.

The following schedule was given us
by Wilbur Rowe:
I
Oct. 17 with Columbia university in
Figures Presented in Chapel
Moroni Olsen Cast Presents
Monmouth.
Show Menace is IncreasOctober 21, with Mt. Angel at Mt The Shaw Comedy To An
Angel.
ing. Much Unnecessary
Enthusiastic Audience
October 31 with 0. A. C. Rooks in
Monmouth.
November 7 with Pacific College in
Sbl or seven years ago the first
Bernard Shaw's play, "Pygmalion"
Monmouth.
is typical of the strife between the
week in October was declared "Fire
November 14 with Albany in Mon- English middle and the lower classes
Protection Week". For our own safemouth.
to establish a universally accepted set
ty, the Negative things must be conNovember 21 with Linfield in Mon- of morals that fits both.
sidered once in a while, and fire is
mouth.
Moroni Olsen has an artist's soul,
one of these.
November 24 with Chemawa at his heart is in his work and he lives
Forestry losses last summer began
Chemawa.
his part as a true character on life's
earlier than usual. In that departNovember 27 with Cheney at Che- stage.
ment alone, over $535,000,000 worth
ney.
Eliza Doolittle won the entire audof timber was sacrificed while the
ience when' she hurled Henry's slipB~rkeley fire in California reached
the total of $6,000,000.
kept in mind when using the library, Juniors Rattle Pepperbox pers at his head. A better leading
In comparison to these figures let it will be of great help to the libraThe phrase, behold this mighty lady would be hard _to find.
us look back to 1903. Only $145,000, rians:
throng,
might well be applied to the
Mrs. Eynsford Hill and her devot1
000 was lost that year, while in 1913
When you want a book on the ~e- new Junior class which met for a l ed daugh~er were excellent and true to
only $203,000,000 was lost.
serve shelf step to the correct wm- 1short song and pep rally in the gym fo r m while her son, Freddy, showed
With these figures in mind, we re- dow with the title and author of the I Wednesday evening.
promising military training by his realize that during the last twenty de_sired ?ook well in _mind, or better
The new Junior class song, to the ma;k~~l~ obedie,~ce to the profesyears there has been an increase of st1Jl, wntten down with several sub- tune of "Don't Bring Lulu" was sung sor s Sit down.
269% in loss ,through fire.
Farm stitutes in case the desired book is with much pep by the class. Miss
Colonel Pickering, we need not say,
houses alone averaged one every seven out.
Remember, go to the · correct Taylor said that is not necesarily the was the very pattern of a t rue gentleminutes during 1923-24.
window, work fast and when given permanent class song but is to suf-j man while his silver hair won our
Carelessness seems to be the main the book step to the side to sign the flee until another one is written by a· respect .
cause of destruction so in order that card, giving the next fellow a chance. Junior. The two candidates for song
Although of shaky morals, Alfred
we might all understand President Cards can easily be slipped back to leader, Aagodt Frigaard and Ruth Doolottle's idea on life was typical of
President Landers mapped out a sys- the librarian while she waits upon an- Boardman took turns in leading the his class, and his flattering and sometem to be used for exit from chapel other student.
song.
what weak manners were beyond
in case of fire.
Speed, accuracy, patience and conThe closing thought was that the question.
sidcration are among the desired J~niors are to be felt. At least, they
Henry's mother, Mrs. Higgins, carHELP RELIEVE THE characteristics of a teacher. Better will be heard from if the shouts that r ied away all our hearts by her dainLIBRARY CONGESTION begin to cultivate · them now in the issued from the gym w ednesday even- ty; doll like ways and sweet personuse of the library.
If you don't ing are a sample of what they can do. ality.
How Eight Hundred Students Can know how just watch the librarians
Last, and by no means least, stands
Use The Library Daily And Not
in their eff~rt to h~lp you.
.
Followers of Orpheus
out the housekeeper, Mrs. Pearce who
Tread on One Another's Toe!!
When fimshed with a book 1mmedfelt it her duty to keep an eagle eye
iately put it back in the correct place . N?t all the song element of this on the "Governor's experiments".
Do you know that there are over on the shelf, from which you took it section has followed the sun to the
The entire play was a huge success
eight hundred students using th.e Ii- or take it back to the right window south. At the first regular m~eting and everyone is anxious to have Mobrary at some period or other every at the desk. Be considerate, perhaps I of the ~lee Clu~ Tuesday evemng a roni Olsen's players back again, soon.
day?
some poor soul is worrying over the a most mterestmg group. assem?led.
------·,---Disturbances and congestion at the same lesson that you are and his sal- Th_ey n~mbered over e1ghty-e1&:ht. FIRST GAME IS LOST
change of periods caused by the lack vation may depend upon that same With this number for a foundation
of room in the library, can in some book
we may now have small select chorus- Injuries To Nelson And Ferguson
cases be avoided by consideration on
Mi.ss Macpherson reports that the es. The first meeting was given over
Factors In One Sided Score Exthe part of the students.
deportment so far in the library has to the business management of.the orperienced on Willamette Field
First and most important, the stu- been very good. Let us make condi- ganization and the following officers
The first football game of the
dent must be careful! to observe the· tions still better by giving our co-op- were elected:
season, played with Willamette on
silence rule. If one does not know eration in the observance of the above
President-Thelma Crandall how to conduct · himself in a library suggestions.-Alice Geer.
Vice Pres.-Inez Barney
the latter's field Saturday forenoon
or has forgotten how, read the signs
_ •Sec.-Treas.-Viola McCoy
resulted in a one-sided score for the
"QUIET" posted at the entrance and
Bus. Mgr.-Alma Wilson
University, the final figures being 33
''What's Her Name'."
in the study rooms: Just carry their
Reporter-Ruth Boardman.
to 0. The game was a good one up
meaning to the fullest sense and you
"We hear the little lady is a very
Miss Woodruff, head ·of the music to the end of the first half, with the
will not be the only one to profit in pretty baby." Of course we all know department, will be glad to arrange score 12 to O in favor of Willamette.
the amount of work accomplished. who is the father of the little lady, af- Glee club in your schedule, so all those Nelson, Normal cAptain,
however
This also means that there be no ter hearing the .clever song sung by interested in singing please see her suffered a bad injury having a vers~udying together and no visiting. If the student body last Friday during immediately.
tebrae misplaced and Ferguson was
you have no work to do get out of the chapel.
Announcements for the future out with a sprained knee, which in a
library and give some one else a
We assure4 Mr. Franseen that "we meetings will be posted later.-Ruth measure accounts for the poor showchance.
are all glad to hear it" and his quick Boardman.
ing in the last half.
In order to relieve the congestion comeback, "I am, too," pleased us all.
- ••
students should not study their own But we're wondering what this new
Dr. Schutte-There will be a makeDid any of you fellows lose a roll
. text books in the library. Avoid writ- baby's name is and if she re11embles up examination today for all students of bills with a rubber band tied around
ing letters in the library. Do such her mother qr her daddy. We have a who received a flunk in the last ex- them?
work elsewhere.
right to know, you see, because she is amination. The other two may· leave
I did.
If the following suggestions are perhaps a future Normal student.
the room.
Well, I found the rubber band.

I

I

I
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The Lamron.
Published by the
STUDENT BODY
of
QRE GON NORMAL SCHOOL

!Now the beating hoofs are heard,
Fast er it bears u pon us,
As fleet as yonder bird.
A shout rings through the distance,
As clear as the chapel bell,
Steed and rider dash into Monmout h,
Yes ! it's old
-Sagebrush S~l

Behold the Junior House
At the first meeting of the Junior
house held October 5 they decided to
"show our pep, show what we can do"
by electing Ruth Boardman chairman;
Lempir Davis, secretary-treasur er ,
and Kareen P eiffer, r epor ter . Miss
Brainard pr esided unt il the officers
were elected.

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,

CLEAN UP AS YOU GO
Schick Tests
"There's a campus dear, and school
Miss Wilson of the Health departwe cheer. We love you, 0. N. S."
ment announced to t he student body,
VOLUME III
NUMBER 2 , Thus we sing of our love for our
Wednesday, that the Schick tests, giv- , school and for our beautiful campus.
en last year, were to be offered again
Editor ..............•. Katharine Galbraith Then we proceed to throw wast~ paSpecial-Student Lamps
this year. The tests, she assures us,
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson per all over the place.
.
are a sure method of determining
Associate Manager .... Vern McGo~van I Our school is not the largest m t~e whether a person is susceptible to
$1.50
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston state but it is one of the !llost beautiDouble
plug
extens ion cords, etc.
diphtheria if exposed to it. Several
ful. The old maple trees that line the
were
given
the
test
last
year,and
DocDEPARTMENTS
wide street, the green lawns, the
Whiteaker's
Electric Shop
I
News Editor ............ Evelyn Blessing many flowers that are blooming in the tor Levan returns October 18th to
give
more
to
students
wishing
to
take
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sports Editor ............ Melford Nelson flower beds bordering the walks make
$
a
Jokes .......:.................... Pauline Kleiner
them.
a colorful autumn scene.
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
The tennis courts, just recently
Orr A ppartments Organizes
Chapel ............................ Betty Shields
for aids in the preparation of a
completed, add much to the apearance
The girls of Orr's Appartments orFeature ............................ Ruth Bryant
hasty lunch or a full meal.
§
of the campus. The June '24 class ganized Thursday evening under. the
Alumni ...................... Catherine Blood
presented a drinking fountain in the direction of Mrs. Robard. . Officers
Exchange ................ Ma1·garet Dawley
Salad Dressings
grove, and the June '25 class erected elected were: President, Nellie Rust;
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout
Sweet, Sour, Dill
§
the old mill stone near the tennis vice president, Treshia Emigh; secre- I
Music .......................... Ruth Boardman
and Mixed Pickles
~
courts. Others have done their part tary-treasurer, Virginia Senn, and reSubscription price by mail
in helping to make the school more at- porter, Leolia Egbert. Visto Cush50 cents per term-$1.00 per year tractive and each one of us can do man was appointed house inspector §
§
~
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
5
something also.
for
the
coming
two
weeks.
~
P hone 2302
~
PLAY THE GAME
Bits of paper scattered about the
The purpose of the organization is
The schools all over the country campus are far from attractive and
m11111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111rn
have started work. Many started at everyone should do his share to keep to promote good fellowship and
different times but now all schools the campus clean by putting the thoughtfulness among the girls.-Leare organized and school work has waste paper in the can provided for olia S. Egbert.
begun with true earnestness.
them. It may seem a small thing to
A Pledge to 0 . N. S
For the coming year we wm · be as do but it is very much worth while.
Words by Laura Taylor
one family all working for the same
Music by Jennie Peterson
ideal and for the same purposes.
PAGE CUPID
·where the western breezes bless
And as such we must work together On Cupid\ Knoll on Sunday,
Mid Willamette's loveliness,
with true school spirit.
The next
The sun is shining bright,
There's a campus dear and school we
thing we think of is-how, and when There's a host of pretty maidenscheer,
shall we study? Our school life is
Not a single man in sight.
We love you, 0. N. S.
filled with social and athletic as well One would think from all the poses
as educational activities.
For the high aims we revere
Thev were members of the show;
Those who have had experience But they're only love-lorn school
For the friends we've made each
know that the saying "A bad start
· year,
ma'ams,
mmmm1111H1111P.m111mmu11111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111m11u111m1111nnnm1111!l!r
makes a good ending" is not always
For the golden haze of student d ays =
·waiting hopelessly for a beau.
true. If you look back over your past
\Ve love you, 0. N. S.
~~FOR MORE THAN
-Gertrude Sharkey
schooling you will find that the subRefrain
~
Thirty-five Years
jects you had a good start in were
0. N. S., we dearly love you,
CRIMSON RAMBLER
This Bank has been identified
the ones in which you got the highest
And our hearts allegiance pay
***
. To the flag unfurled above you,
=
with the financial progress of
grades at the end of the term.
Wilbur-Are you the man who cut
~ Polk County. It is a safe bank
It is not too late now to make a my hair last time?
To the Crimson and the Gray.
§
in which to put your Faith,
new resolution to study that agricultBarber-I couldn't be, sir, I've been 0. N". S., thy sons and daughters,
ure lesson. It will make you feel here only a year.
Proudly stand to ·pledge thy name,
good when you luwe mastered it and
i===
;un:
F;t:r; K
In our hearts you'll live forever,
*•*
then you can "step out" with a clear
She-I don't see how your collar can
Here's to thee, thy health and fame!
Established 1889
conscience, the result of your well ar- get soiled.
Monmouth, Oregon
ranged timE;. And that psychology
He-\Vhy?
CAFETERIA
MENUS
that you must study for two hours.
She-I should think that the rubber
Horrors! But then, it isn't so bad af- on your neck would act as an eraser. MONDAY
ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
Cream of Cele~y Soup
ter you once get started.
*
Creole Spaghetti
Of course we must go to all the enMr. Dodds-Where do bugs go in
A Good Place To Trade
Pear Salad,
tertainments of the school so we leave the winter?
Highest
Quality - Lowest Prices
Custard
our studying to do later. Later, perClay-Search me.
TUESDAY
155 E. Main Street
haps we have another engagement.
* .. *
Vegetable Soup
McGowan-Well, I showed up the
Not all students do their work in
Creamed Cheese on Toast
the above mentioned unsystematic teacher before the whole class again
Tomato
Salad
today.•
way. No! The students who do their
Prune iVhip
Nelson-Yeh? Put us wise.
studying systematically are usually
McGowan-He asked for Lincoln's WEDNESDAY
those who have the good will of all,
Oyster Stew
Gettysburg
address and I told him he
and who make their mark in the
Hash
never lived there.
world.
Cucumber Salad
We are all a part of the school to
Virginia Hurst
Banana Cream Pie
which we go and as a part of that
At a meeting held at Virginia Hurst I THURSDAY
school we realize that our conduct afVegetable Soup
fect~ the school. \\' e want to make recently the following officers were
Baked Beans
good so we shall remember that "well elected for the fall term:
Pres.-Inez Johnson
Lettuce Salad
•
arranged time is the best mark of a
Caramel Nut Pudding
Vice Pres.-Cecile Bayley·
well-arranged mind."
Secretary-Virginia Coe
FRIDAY
Treasurer-Margaret Dawley
Tomato Soup
''.HOWDY, FOLKS"
DRY PLANER WOOD
Sgt-at-Arms-Donzella Abrams
l\Iacaroni and Cheese
Look, a speck in the distance,
Reporter-Eleanor Furney.
Salmon Salad
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
Now dipping, now rising again,
The following were elected to serve
Jello, Whipped Cream
suitable for the stove furnished on
Look. 'tis gaining momentum,
on the Student House Council:
DAILY
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
'Tis a rider across the plain.
Grace Schott, Lela King, Wilma
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
Onwar<l, steadily onward,
(2\1enus subject to change)
Mendenhall, Dorothy Thornquist.
OCTOBER 12, 1925
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And Are Relied On To BoostSeason's Football Prospects

, MO N M O u .T"'ii" '•ii AR~ B i'"R.., . "sHO p

E~~<~'.-i''•»Y''.~"SS-:+:r··:"•»X:"-":C•'·•-a~Y''/iMOJ&"".GIH

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
Prospects for 1925 football at Oregon Normal School are excellent.
With many more men of higher caliber than last year, Coach Meador is
working hard to develop a team which
will wrest th.e football championship
from our Albany rivals.
Of the twenty to twenty-five men
who are out every night there are five
lettermen. These men: Rowe, quarter;
Nelson, end and half; G. Ray, center;
V. McGowan, fullback; and Ferguson,
last year's captain and quarter; are

going great and bid fair to make
berths for themselves on the squad.
The four, last named, were chosen on
the all-star conference team of last
year. It is thot that this year Nelson
who is capta,in and is a £~st, shifty
man, will play half as there are many
f
. .
V
~coio~:: ::: ; rR:~~irt:!:::bted~
ly hold doi,vn their last year's positions while Ferguson will again bark

I.

the numerals.

Of the new men, Doren and Stew-

'l

~

t:J
I

I.~;n
;~~

~

I
{j
fa

""'

a n d B e a U t Y p a r l Or
Our Beauty Parlor operators are expert in all lines cif work:

Marcelling, Water Waving, Facials, Manicurin,g, Hair Dying and Tinting.
Our barbers have had long experience in
Hair Bobbing and can give you any
stvle
you desire.
~
E .. M. EBBERT, Post Office Block Proprietor

I
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I
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If;•n

a
!~

I
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~
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:.•::+!.Z!f3~;:C~CC!::+;!:::-!!+::~;~:;~::+::i~::~::+::·~.:.::+::~:::•::+;•::::•~';{:;+»~:::~::+: ~::::~::+::~:,.,~: +: ~-.:•::+::•,::.~:£~:::~~~•:::!.

ag:~dbaotthgu!~~ • pou,~der~cGao~:an
goainngd \ r-.'•'.:"'':l""""'•:~-.....
...,.,
...,..~..,..••_»-,,"""'•""'•-'•"''
,•'•'·=·-'•
...,..,.,,,.,,..,, V"6'.',' -,.,,,..-.,,--,,.,, . .,_._,,"~_-,~!:,,.,.~
...,.,, • .,, .--.·
rl'.
t .::,,.T..,..-,,,~,,.,:,.,.,,...~_,
... ,...........
,.~.·,.:,,',"'-T"".·•,.-,T..t
,... ,...,., ···~'•'"•
• ,t.."'P;t·,, $,• ,ff"'..... -;,,:·,,.•,,..,...,._,.,,..,., .~.-,. .:,..,-....~ •• - ....~ .,.-!,T..,.
............ -,.,.·-·•.
~,
Nolari at end are showing good form ~
~
but can not quite hold down passes. ::~
~·!
There are many, good huskies out at ~
i•
'
Q
tackles, but no man will be absolute- • ·
')
ly assured of a position on the team
I
j.or two or three weeks yet. The men
!)
are all working hard both on the sled ~
and dummy and are swiftly rounding ~
~
into condition.
Look for a fast, ; ;
~.~
scrappy eleven composed of "fight- I j
ing school masters".
,
:'°J
~.,
J..

"CAL SAYS"

S

Fir11t, Last and All the Time

!•!

THE BEST WAFFLES
Also a Delicious

'

Chicken Dinner for 50c
on Sundays at

Fetzer's Restaurant

J

The boys ,vill do their part and all

a

they want is the support of the girls ~:..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and games will be won.
,V
~~

~

Modern Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
Opposite telephone office

We specialize in
Ladies' Work

-

L E COOPER · Prop.

weIcome
Students

Mart-My man's so dumb he thinks (J
~
he is ahead of time because he carries I
his watch on his hip pocket.
;•;

,I.~

***

Vera-Is the editor in?
0
I~
Louise-No.
Vera-W'.ell, throw this poem in the
~
waste basket.

STUDENT

OPINION

*2
~- -~-

~
With the increase of the number of ~.""
students this year one particular Ll

x

I

*
a

o
t' ~
I( )
j
f;
~

~

We extend you an invitation to
make our store your headquarters while here in school.

MORLAN & SON

a
X

{,

~

g
I

$~.

~
PJ
D

\ giI

problem confronts us which can only M
be solved by the oo-operation of every
V isit White's Novelty Shop student.
~
Q
for
Monmouth's largest and most Complete Confectionery
and I
From the youngest Junior to the ~
~
highest and mightiest Senior it is a 0
Hemstitching, Sewing, Altering
Book Store
j
well known fact that the library is a
and Fancy \Vork
~!::;:!»~::::!~!:Z~!::+::!t::~~•::!::J!::C!:2•::+::•;"':•::+::(~~3>::•::::~::+::KJ•»l•::.::•::+::<:::~»::•:;:_:•::•::~"'-:•::c~;:.::i3>::!r::!3£~:::•~
place of study and absolute quiet.
Always lots of beautiful patBut very few of us are aware that
terns in all kinds of Scarfs,
the halls are not a place in which to
Runners, Doilies, etc.
gossip, l&ngh loudly or hold our social
Proprietor gatherings. The slightest sound can
Mrs. Minnie White

J

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be carried through the library doors,
whenever they are opened, and all of
the walls are not sound proof.
The next time we, have any leisure
time let's not spend it in the halls, because some poor fellow may be trying
to gather his scattered wits together
and concentrate on his lessons.
Reasonable Rates
Then, too, the time will come when
we all will appreciate quiet, especially
Good Service
when we are pondering over some
unconquerable subjec:t and striving
E. J. SIVIER, Prop
for a hard sought 1.
AN OBSERVER

Monmouth
Hotel

Remember the

Monmouth Bakery
When you get that hungry feeling

I
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DIARY O F A JUNIOR I

I

Monday morning, Sept. 22-I guess I'll sure go home.
J She. seemed so kind of offish, but now
.
.
I did get a few winks sleep, although
Wednesday evening, Sept. 24-Had she's altogether different. I guess she
Solemn Experience of Fresh Arnval I was so miserable last night that I to wait an awful long time to get was homesick or something and didn't
In Monmouth Who Has Concluddidn't see how in the Sam Patch Ii registered, but I finally did. Gee, want to talk to anyone. All the othed to Stay On 8 Bit Longer
could ever get to sleep. I see my 1but the faculty advisor (I guess thac's er girls are friendly too. And do you
Sunday evening, Sept. 21-Well pillow is atill damp with the tears I what you call them) was nice. Didn't know, I was kind of scared of the
here I am. Wonder if I'm going to shed.
get one bit out of patience with me, Dean of Women until the other day
like it. Don't know what to think of
Maybe I bettet stay today and pack and I'm just too green for words.
when she got up at dinner and gave
my room mate. All I know about he1 up and catch the train early tomorrow
Went to my first chapel, and you us new girls some suggestions and the
is that she is dreadfully homesick. morning. The place doesn't look quite should hace seen the mob of students. like. She was so nice about it and
But she hasn't anything on me. Gee, so lonesome this morning but I am No wonder they can't meet each one everythir:g, and I know I'm going t.o
I never knew how good home was un- J sure I can never like it here.
with a brass band and personally con- like her so well. Speaking about dintill tonight. Wonder what Mother and I Monday evening; Sept. 22-If I. duct him around the campus.
ner, really we have the best eats here.
Dad are doing. I can just see them had known about those terrible exams
The President gave the finest talk Last night we had ice cream and stuff
sitting around the fire looking kind of I never would have gone to all the to us new students, particularly. I like that. Why, I never supposed that
mournful. And it seems so funny not bother of getting ready to come here. sure do like the President.
in a dormitory you'd ever get any of
have sis come bursting in. She I know I flunked every one of them.
This afternoon I went to some of the frills.
used to get on my nerves when she I'll sure go home now. Oh, why did I my classes, and say! I didn't know
I sure would like to · go home all
was in one of her harum-scarum I ever want · to come to this horrible that teachers could be so interesting. right but I kind of hate to leave now,
moods, but now I would like nothing place? I'm just not going to stay Wouldn't mind staying and learning I seeing as how I'm getting sort of used
better than to have her come in and here another day.
how to be one if I could do it as good to being away from home. It would
tear up the place. Why, this place is
Tuesday morning, Sept. 23--Just as they can. I do want to see mother be a shame to go home now, because
about as gay as a grave yard. Oh, read on the bulletin board how I pass- and dad and all the rest of them, if I ever did want to go to some place
Gee! I wish I was home. Nobody ed all my exams except arithmetic, though.
again, I'd just have to get used to it
here cares what I do or ·how I feel. and not so very many got through in
Thursday evening-Am getting ac- all over. No, I guess I'd better stay,
What's the ~se of ~oing to school any- t~at a~yway. N_ot so bad, eh! Guess I quainted with ~y roo~ie 1 and ~he is but yo_u bet I'll never tell anyone how
way? I'm Just gomg to pack up and l ll register and Just try one day, So I I the sweetest thmg. D1dn t thmk I homesick I was and how I was going
go back home tomorrow.
can say I have gone to classes. Then , was going to like her a bit at first. back home. No, sirree!
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Sale of Rayon Linger,ie

I

Your opportunity to purchdse standard Rayon Vests
and Bloomers at a noteworthy saving.

Yourself
in This Dress

To be had in orchid, peach, pink, white
and mais.

Wool plaids are especially recommended for this dress. This
material comes in 54 inch width,
one half of which is dyed a contrasting shade, suitable for skirt
and collar and cuffs

Not too early to select for
holiday giving

Vests 98c
Bloomers $1.89
•

Students Can Save Here
On Eats ·
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 pkg ....
Post Toasties, 3 pkg .....................
White King Washing Powder ......
Best Cane Sugar, lb ....................
Borden's Milk, lge, 6 cans ............

25c
25c
10c
6c
58c

Sweet Spuds, 4 lbs for ................ 19c
Campbell Soups, 6 cans ................ 58c
Corn or Peas, per can .................... 15c
Tomatoes ........ :................................. 13c
Crystal White Soap 6 bars ............ 25c
Palmolive, ·--·--·--··--·--·-·-··---·---·---·--···--- Sc
Pink Salmon, 1 lb can ·-····-······----·-- 15c
Goody Goody Peas dozen ............ $2.28 Pork and Beans, medium can -·-·--·- Uc
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Picture

Visit our Piece Goods
Department
and choose the pattern you like
best.
Your Standard-Designer
pattern including Belrobe will
show you every step in the making of this dress.
The complete dress will cost from

$7.50 to $9.00

DRESS

8438

STANDARDDESIGNER
PATTERN
lncludlne-

BELROBE

Save on Gym Shoes
Best Quality Black Tennis Oxfords 98c
Regulation Middy

$2.25

Bloomers

$2.00

Our New York buyer has sent us a shipment of Black Baronette Satin
and wool dresses, which we consider to be the best values we have seen
this season. ·These represent the very newest style tendencies.
85
Come and choose your dress while the assortment is good.
•

$6

..

